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June meetiog. . ,

The next stop on the gurnmel home tour is at Elke and Bill Stecherrs on
June 18, at 8:00 p.rtr. Be 6ure to come and cast your vote on the rnernber6hip
ainendrnent.! Voting i6 the rrin" thing to be aloing t}tis year. Directions: BeIf,way
to New Harnpshire Avenue, Nolth (away from Washington) to Venice Drive. Turn
right, aad go to the 3rd stleet aad torn left oll Downs. The last house i6 the
Stechers. 1316 Downs Diive Silver Sprj.ng. Dress is casual. Bring a skiing
guest !

New Officers. .  .

Secretaty - Peggy Lacey Member€hip - Dick King
Treasurer - Brooke Armat Raci.ng Chairrnad - BrBce Hardtad

Brooke Reports on Mernber 6irip Arnendrnent. . .

At the meeting at Packard and Meg Andersonrs house, Pregident Larry
Pease called for a di6cu6sion of possible arnendlnent to tho6e by-laws dealing
with the qualificatiods Ior mernberehip. A lively discussion ensued during which
the point was rrade that our losses in rnember6hip due to normal attritioo wete
not being rnatched by new lnelnbets. It appeared to be the common belie{ that
thiE was due in large meagure to the most discouraging delay in the proces! of
becomiog a rnember. ,

Proposals to collsiderably relax tbe rnernber6hip requirements or to cleate
a plobati.oqaly Etemberghip to be followed by full rnembership upon t}e completion
of the legular requirehents for membership rnet vri th more opposition than sup-
Port; however, most participants agreed that somethiag needs to be done.

Aaother proposal, however, met with a favorable reEpoose, This Euggestion
was that the Er.ecutive Committee be givea authority to waive techEical compliance
with one ot mole oI the formal requirements where seasonal (no snow) or other
considerations weie delaying an applicant!s plogless toward Inemb€rship. A by-
1aw aErendment to thi6 effect has been drafted, signed by the requiBite nurnbe! ol
member€, and should have reached vou befole ttlis.

Mernbers should understand that it is the intention of the Executive Cohmittee
to u6e thi6 a.uthority, if granted, carefully. No candidate wiU be adnitted to
IneInberahip tbrough this proce6s unless the Executive Corrrmittee is convinced
that he pos6esses the abilities and the social qualities that were intended to be
tested by the.Ilrelnbership requirecrents, Fo:. informatron ot firerrrber€, the pro-
visions for amending the Clubrs by-Iaws lead as follows:
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"1!. Arnendrnents to ttiese by-laws may be proposed at any scbealuled rneet-
ing by the Executive Cornmittee or by five (5) active rnembers. The Club will
hail copies of the proposed amendrnent to all active heErbers fifteen (15) days
before the next meetins.

lfB. A proposed arnendmedt shall be aalopted by a tu,o-thirds (Zl3l vore.'l

SECTION I - Mernbersttip, Subsection E, preseatly read6 as follows:

DE. The requirements fot rnenber6hip lnay be reviewed yearly by the
E recutive Committee. The Executive Committee lnay recodtrllend new require-
ments to the members for approval. Upon approval by two-thirds (2/3) of the
rnernbets present and voting at a regular business rneeting, the new requirements
wiII becorne effective the next Julv lst,'l

?he Proposed Arnendment. . .

It i6 plopo6ed to delete the above Suboection E, and substitute in Ueu thereol
the following Subsection E:

rrE. When it appeara that seasodal or other considerations may unduly delay
aa applicantr€ progress toward rnernbership, and when the Executive Cornmittee
is other\ti6e convinced of an applicantrs qualification for rnembership, the Execu-
tive Cornmittee rilay waive the folmal. requirernents of Subsections B,Z, 4 atuA 5,
above. The appucation of such applicant 6ha11 their be presented with it6 recorn-
mendati.on to the rneFrbership by the Executive Comrrrittee in the same maoner a6
is provided fof applications preEeated by the rnernbership comrnittee in Section D,
above. t '  (Ed. note: See p. L ol the By-Lax,s. )

Ex Cornr s Proposal, , .

In Lieu of the above a*lendrrrent. the Executive Cornmittee recomrrrends to
the Inernbe!ship the lollowing Subsection E and redesignation of exiEting Sections
E ,  F ,  G a s F .  c  a n d  H :

"E. In the event a searoaal conJlict delays an applicant in fneetiug member-
ship requirements, the Executive Conlrnitlee, if convinced of an applicantrs quali -
licatioE for lnelIrber6hip, lnay recorninedd said rnernber6hip applicatioa and pre-
sent the application along wi.th the Executi.ve Cornrnitteers recornrnendation to t}te
mernbership for approval. I'

The purpose of the Ex CoIIr's proposed amendrnent is to bloaden the authority
of the Ex CoIn to waive mernbership requirehents, The Ex Corrt believes that the
ametrdment proposed by the hernbership regtricts their authority to act on rrrelnber-
shiP nallers by specilying only those iterrri under Sitbsections Z, 4 ard 5. Ir!
addition, the arnendrnent proposed by the rnembership would delete altogether the
current Subsectioa E which provides {or yearly review o{ requirerrrents. The Ex
Corn amendrrrent retains this section by ledesignating it as Sub€ection F.
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The l ighte! side..

TenniE is still beitrg played every Sunilay, 10:00 a.ra. to 12:00 aoon, at
Haines Point. Please try to be there so you can enjoy the FULL TWO HOURS of
teffris. \re have to pay for the coulta in advauce; thelefore, unless they a"e used,
we rnay be unable to sell thern and regain our money. So far, on a pay-aa-you-
play bagis, we have a one-qreek cushioo, We have b€en averaging 6 people each
Sunday, so corrre on out and rrlake u6e of the courts !

llave suit, will travel? S\i,im suits $,ill be the order of the ev€ning ior the
Splash Pa*y, July 16, at Aina Herteusr.

Jirn Key iB working on ariraEgernents Ior a 2-3 d,ay 6ailing excutsion over
Labor Day aboaad Rainbows,

Fot inforqlation aboBt Tuesday tight water skiing, BilI Stecher is the rnan
to contact. It seerne rather certai[ herll be at the June meeting; 6ee hirn there
for details.

This and tl8t. . .

The Stechers vrelcome home Dick Kiag palty wa5 lovely and ummrnrn good !
Dick Kingf6 new add.essi 3OOO Lee Highway, Apt. B 103, Allington, Va. 2ZZO|.
Russ and Lilo Kinaman even made the scene. Itrs rumored pvs will have 6ohe
caad:dates lor mernbership along about 1986 florn the Coodeu and Stecher clans.
Where has the rrcoorrs Kld'r been lately? Don Copers car was Btolen, but afte!
going tlrough a maize of policemen and police departments aad 6eve!a1 carleEs
vreeks, hers ou wheels again, That rhortllal attlition'r Blooke was talking about
has hit PVS again. Penny Sayte ig leaving soon for Bo6ton to t€ach thefe. You
gotta admit it does have dkiing advantages, Also, Russ Rodgers ie beiag trans-
ferred to Los Angeles by IBM. Mac !'ergu6oa and hi' bride Paule have been on
a delayed boneymoon in Florida. Dick Har6h is scheduled for a six-week business
trip to Scandirravia. Next tirne you see Larry Fagg, check hi6 hande {or blisters.
He bought about ?0 acres near Winchedter. A6k Jack Lilley about his Mernorial
Day weekeod golf 6co!e. COME TO THE MEETING AND VOTE ON ?HE
MEMBERS}IIP AMENDMENT - AND BRINC A SKIING GUEST !


